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forth another dcclaratioiî. "Thec riglit ta life, liberty and the
pursuit of liappincss," bath corroborating thc compliments of
the Golden Rule, and upon these divine ethies the structure of
aur American government wvas buit. Medicine sems, how-
ever, ta have been an exception, as it broughit witli it thec same
intolerant spirit wvhichi liad pervadcd thec church, and, with
athier incompatibles of a republican govcrnment, wvas tolerated
untili it hias arown ta be an insolent dictator, anti-Ainerican
in spirit and action.

In this land the medical profession (regular branch) inus;t
absolve îtsclf frum this spirit of intolerant domination, becomne
iînbued wvith and practice American frcdom, change the firmn
name, or quit business. The church code of humnan righits,
on which that of the Old School is baecl, is beingy torn ta
pieces, anci a diviner one, which recagnizes the fa-,therh-oodl of
God and the brotherhood of mnan, is being instituted. Mcd-
ical intalerance will be relegated wlhere it belongs, %vith other
dead issues. "Mankind cannot be scourged back ta slavery."
The pow~er ta, ca that lias passed forever frorn the Chiurchi,
State and medicine. l>ROTESTANTISM, evalution, pervades
andl leavens all.

PAR.ALLELISM OF OLD-SCI-OOL MÎVEDICIN E
AND THE CI-IURCI-.

One \v'el -m iformed (.in ecclesiastical and secular h istory -
th. of thec Chnriich of Raine, of thc per-secutians slie wagcd, of
lier c01)yist and rival, thie Establishied Cliurchi, and thîe perse-
cutions it w~aged against Covenanters and Non -Caniforist,
and w~ho w~ill compare with thieni thie history of medicine in
Europe and tlîis country, cannot but be struck with thc sim-
ilarity and paralîclisîn of Allopatliy wvitl the cliurcli of tliesec
and later times, in its aims, bigotry, domination, and self-
assertcd iiifallibilitv. Its intolerance of aIl wlîo will iîot bow
ta its golden ca-,lf (code of ctlîics>, 11-11onî it is pleasecl ta cal!
irregTulars, and 'vould consign ta professianal deatlî, witlîout
benefit of cleî-gy, as thîe churcli treatcd lir lîeretics and, dis-
senters in lier mast p)ower-ful anci oppressive days!
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